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spa dining menu

beverages

bubbles & berries

martini & rossi brut, 187ml 22
half dozen chocolate covered strawberries

korbel brut, 750ml 50
one dozen chocolate covered strawberries

wines by the “glass“

woodbridge chardonnay, 175ml   8

ch. souverain chardonnay, 187ml 10

mirassou pinot noir, 187ml 10

woodbridge red blend, 175ml   7  

woodbridge cabernet sauvignon, 175ml   8  

ch. souverain cabernet sauvignon, 187ml 10

sparkling wine 

martini & rossi brut, 187ml 14

perrier-jouet grand brut champagne, 375ml 40  

taittinger brut champagne, 375ml 99

white wine

schmitt sohne fünf riesling, 187ml   6

woodbridge white zinfandel, 187ml   7

montelle vidal blanc icewine, 375ml 45

augusta winery icewine, 375ml 45

woodbridge pinot grigio, 175ml   6

santa margherita pinot grigio, 375ml 42

giesen sauvignon blanc, 375ml 18

kim crawford sauvignon blanc, 375ml 26

kendall jackson chardonnay, 375ml 25

francis coppola chardonnay, 375ml 26

red wine 

wild horse pinot noir, 375ml 30

hartford court pinot noir, 375ml 56

7 deadly zins zinfandel, 375ml 25

francis coppola merlot, 375ml 26

kendall jackson merlot, 375ml 34  

browne family cabernet sauvignon, 375ml 30 

kendall jackson cabernet sauvignon, 375ml 34

chimney rock cabernet sauvignon, 375ml 120

An 18% gratuity will be added to all orders. Delivery charge is $2 per order. Terms subject to change.

We appreciate your patience in allowing us ample  

 
for delivery.



starters & salads

getting started

 
parmesan crusted

hummus & pita 12
warm pita, carrots, celery

charcuterie board 16
domestic & imported cheeses, locally cured artisan meats

fruit of the seasons 11
fresh seasonal fruit, yogurt, housemade granola

light snacks

yogurt parfait 8
yogurt, housemade granola, seasonal berries

pineapple smoothie 5

seasonal berry smoothie 8

strawberry banana smoothie 8

chef tossed salads 

all chef tossed salads are served with zucchini bread 

caesar salad 10
crisp romaine hearts, caesar dressing, garlic croutons,   
shaved parmesan

garden salad 7
iceberg, romaine, carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers,   
shredded cheese blend, choice of dressing

addition
grilled chicken breast 4  |  half dozen grilled shrimp 6

heartland chicken salad 14  
grilled chicken breast or crispy tenders, chopped egg, 
bacon, tomatoes, monterey jack, cheddar, seasonal greens, 
honey mustard dressing

grilled chicken, spring greens, chevre, strawberries,  
toasted almonds,  shaved red onions,  
strawberry champagne vinaigrette

lunch & dessert

sandwiches & burgers

all sandwiches & burgers are served with coleslaw,  
fruit cup, mac & cheese or french fries

reuben 15
thinly sliced lean corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut,  
thousand island dressing, grilled marble rye

buffalo chicken wrap 15
fried or grilled chicken, house buffalo sauce, lettuce, tomato,  
red onion, monterey jack, blue cheese dressing

authentic philly cheese steak 16  
grilled sirloin, grilled onions & green peppers,  
monterey jack, hoagie roll

turkey & ham club 15
deli sliced turkey & smoked ham, grilled wheat bread,   
iceberg lettuce, sliced tomato, bacon, swiss,  
cheddar, mayonnaise

classic hamburger 12

classic cheeseburger 14

bacon cheeseburger 15

impossible burger 15

decadent fudge brownie 7
housemade, bittersweet chocolate chunks

gooey butter cake 7
st. louis style, sweet, gooey, rich caramel cake

cheesecake-on-a-stick 7
new york style cheesecake, rich chocolate coating

gi-normous cookie cake 10
chocolate chunks, sweet icing

falcon specialty cake 25
see server for options

group platters

all platters are priced per person &  

charcuterie board 12
domestic & imported cheeses, locally cured artisan meats

fruit of the seasons 8
fresh seasonal fruit, yogurt, housemade granola

mini-sandwich platter 10  
mini assorted sandwiches & chips

hummus & pita 6
warm pita, carrots, celery

breakfast pastries 12

mini-yogurt parfait 6
yogurt, housemade granola, seasonal berries

sweet treats 10
bite-sized brownies, gooey butter cake,  
chocolate covered strawberries

An 18% gratuity will be added to all orders. Delivery charge is $2 per order. Terms subject to change.

We appreciate your patience in allowing us ample  

 
for delivery.


